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ItravioletCuring, the processof transforminga liquid
into a solidby the actionof light, is an enerry+ffrcient
technologywith many
and relativelylow-temperature
applicationsin coating,printing, adhesives,electronics,and
products.UV Curingprovidesimprovedoverall
communication
physicalor chemicalpropertiesof polymeric materialsand
produce superior results in bonding, surface finish, and
plastics,paper,
durability. It is usedon virtually all substrates,
film andfoil, wood,metal,glass,fibersandcomposites.Speed
andcontrollabilityin a hugevarietyof applicationsaredriving
increasingworldwidemarketsfor this proventechnolory.

Benefits

A numberof variablesof a UV lampsystemcanbe designedor
selectedto improve the effrciencyof a W curing process.
While the desiredpropertiesof a curedmaterialareessentially
designedinto the formulation,the developmentof the target
depends
on how
propertiesof UV curablematerialsthemselves
well theselamp factorsare designedand managed.Variables
which can be controlled are: total.UV power, UV spectral
distribution,irradiapceand irradianceprofle, and infra-red
to
energy.The ability to matchall of theselampcharacteristics
the optical and physicalpropertiesof a UV+urable material
widensthe rangeoftools availableto the processdesigner,and
yields more effrcient and stable UV curing processesin
production.

r

UV-curedmaterialshavebecomewidelyusedin an astounding
which definea
varietyof productapplications.The'parameters
cureareentirelydependenton the processinvolved.
successful
but it
Cure,for example,is theobjectof the UV curingprocess,
is not a clearly definedresult. Cure is meaningfulonly as it
relatesto propertiesof the curedproduct. The propertiesof
interest include such characteristicsas hardness,scratch
resistance,adhesionto a substrate,or simply surfacetack.
There seemsto be a limitless list of propertiesto achieve,
varyinggreatlyfrom one applicationto another. In fact, each
it.
applicationhasa uniquesetofpropertieswhich characterize

UV Curing is highly desirablefor processing,owing to benefits
of productivity as well as advantagesof being a 'clean"
technolog5r.This processhasa numberof key attributes:
o
o
o
.

o

no solvents -- cure is by polymerization rather than by
waporation, so VOC and HAP emissionsare eliminated;
low temperature-- heatis not required;
high speed-- cureis nearlyinstantaneous;
energJi{fficient - ener$/ is investedonly in the curing
reaction,not in heating;
easilycontrolled -- inks and coatingsdo not "dr5/,'sodo
not set up in printing/coating equipment, or change
viscosity;
quality finishes -- superior resistanceto scratch and
chemicals.

Applications
UV processingoffers major advantagesover other finishing
methods. Typical product lines involve coatings(on wood"
metal, paper, and plastic), inks (for letterpress,lithognphic,
gravure,and screenprinting), and adhesives(for fihq foil, or
papersubstrates).The industriesusing thesetechnologiesare
diverse and varied; they include automotive components,
medicalproducts,electronics,CDs and DVDs, 2-pieceand 3piececanprinting, pipeandtubecoating,furniture, fiber optics,
fl ooring, packagingand containers.
Background:Solvent-based'DrXing' vs IIV Curing
Solvent-based,thermally cured (or dried) inks or coatingsare
composedof a resinousbinder,pigmentsandfillers, anddilwnt
solvents. After application to the zubstrate,heat is applied,
driving off the solvents and drying the coating film. The
evaporatedsolventsare generally flammable and toxic, and
becomeairbornepollutants. Solventemissionscan requirethe

useof moreenergyand capitalinvestmentto be incineratedor
"scrubbed"and recoveredby distillation.
In contrast,theUV curing processachievesthe transitionfrom
liquid to solidby meansof chain-additionpolymerization.This
polymerization is triggered by the reaction of a low
concentrationof an ingredientcalled a photoinitiator. The
photoinitiatorabsorbsand reactsto ultravioletlight. In UVcurablematerial,the resinbinder is replacedby a formulation
andoligomers,which areinducedto 'crossof liquid monomers
link' by the reactionof the photoinitiator. To createan ink,
pigmentsmay be dispersedin the liquid formulation. The
coatingis completelyreactiveand the thicknessthat is laid
dorvnwet is essentiallythe sameasthe thicknessaftercuring.
In UV inks, the pigmentdoesnot enter into the.cross-linking
reaction,but are literally "locked in place" There'sno mass
transfer,no evaporationof solvents- just 'wet' to 'dry' by
e.\posure
to a UV light source.
Technology:UV Curing
Whenphotoinitiatorsare exposedto UV light, they reactand
begin the polymerization of the adjacent oligomers and
monomers.Tlpically, the radiantenergyproducedby the UV
lamp is focusedby a reflectoronto a (moving)work surface-the coatingor ink to be cured. The UV energystriking the
surfacecausesthe photoinitiatorto trigger the polymerization
reaction.The materialis usuallysolidified("dry'; whenit exits
the UV cure zone. The time, and consequentlythe space,
requiredfor cure is significantly less than thermal drying
rnethods.Becausethe processrelieson UV light to initiatethe
cross-linkingof molecules,it doesnot evaporateany solvents,
nor significantlyheatthe substrate.
Key Components
of a UV System
A UV Curing systemconsistsof three componentparts, all
integrallyrelated:
o The end product determinesthe requirementsof the
physical properties of the cured photochemistry. Target
properties,suchasopacityor hiding,film thickness,hardness
or flexibility, chemical resistance,resistanceto abrasionor
scratching,and adhesionto the substrateareonly a few which
mayrepresentthe performancerequirementof the application.
r The photochemistryis designedto achievethe target
properties upon exposureto the appropriateUV energy:
Formulationvariablesincludea combinationof monomers,
photoinitiators
and functionaladditives,including
oligomers,
pigments.Theopticalcharacteristics
of theformulatedmaterial
determinethe mosteffectivelampsto use.

o The UV lamp system has a number of variablessuchas
power,wavelength,and focus,that will also havea significant
effecton the targetpropertiesofthe endproduct. The selection
of these variables dependson the optical propertiesof the
formulatedmaterial.
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Thesethreecomponents
-- applicationmethod,formulatioq and
UV-cured
cureexposure- arecoordinatedto createa successfrrl
system.
Categoriesof IIV Curing
With a variety of materials and product handling methods
involved in UV curing, the size of the part, the area of the
surface,andthe speedof theprocesswill requirecuringry-stems
designedto accommodatethem. W curing might be divided
into severalcategories,distinguishedby size ofwork surface
and type of motion of the work piece.
Linear Curing
Linear processingis the mostcommonarrangementfor curing,
and is characteristicof curing flat srfaces. The surface,which
hasbeencoatedor decorated,is passedunder or by UV lamps
to exposethe surfaoe.Printing presses,roll-to-roll coaters,and
conveyorsare all variations on linear processing.Typically, a
tubular lamp with a focusingreflector,or rowsof tubularlamps
extendacrossthesurface,providing uniformity ofllVexposure
in that dimension. while the motion of the work surface
providesuniformity of exposurealong the direction of travel.
Becausethe lampscanbe arrangedcloselyto the surface,very
high intensity of UV canbe achieved.

Flood (Area) Curing
The simplestmethodof UV exposureis to placean objector
surfaceundera UV lamp and controlthe time during which it
is exposed.This is often referredto as "static" curing. It is
frequentlyused for laboratoryexposureor for low-volume
productioncuring. Flood exposureis regularlyusedin film
iransfer and printing plate making. Static flood curing is
tlpicalty usedin printedcircuit manufacturing.
whenthe surfaceis complex,or cuwed,or even"3D,"
Horvever.
morediffrcultto coverthe surfacein a linearfashion
it becomes
with focusedhigh intensity light. The illumination may be
lowerin intensity,astheenerglis distributedovera largerarea'
By combiningadditionaldegreesof motionof the part, suchas
rotating wlile passingthrough the curing lamp region, a
cured. Further,
complexsurfacemaybe easilyand adequately
lampsof variousconfigurationsarebe used'dependingon q'pe
and degreeof motion, size and complexityof the surface
contours.
Spot Curing
by a small,high intensity"spof'of
Spotcuringis characterized
UV light directedpreciselyat a workpoint. It is rypicallyused
and
for W bondingofadhesivesfor medicalproductassembly
work
area
the
to
electronicassembly.The light is transmitted
by meansof a liquid light guide,with a projectionlensat the
and
tip. This enablesthe spotcuresystemto work in spaces
impractical.
be
would
lamp
large
wherea
with smallassemblies
The OpticalCharacterof Inks and Coatings
The curingprocess,in its simplestform, maybe thoughtof as
theinteractionof a photonanda photoinitiatormolecule.Rates
of initiation are dependenton the rate of the photon-photoinitiatorcollisions.Fromanopticalpointof view,theefficienry
of the processdependson the easeor diffrculty of delivering
molecules.
photonsto photoinitiators
will absorbthe UV arriving at
All inks, coatings,or adhesives
power
availabledeeperwithin the
the surface,but the radiant
film will dependon the absorptionin the upperlayersofthe
or reflectedin an
film. Only photonswhich are not absorbed
In addition,
layers.
lower
to
upperlayerofthe film areavailable
photoinitiator
the
to
which
only thosephotonsof wavelenglhs
will be useful.
is sensitive
All of the ingredientsof an ink or coatingtendto blocklight'
UV light. In fact,the reductionoflight asit passes
especially
materialwill follow a very defrnitelaw,the
intoan absorptive
Beer-Lambertlaw. Radiantpowerdiminisheswith depthand
werealizethatthetopandbottomof
Immediately,
absorptivity.
to very
ink
anyUV curablematerial, or coating,aresubjected

diflerent curing conditions. The top surfaceand the bottom
representthe two extremesof theseconditions.
We can examinethis difierenceby plotting the result of the
Beer-Lambertlaw for only the top lo/oandthebottom lo/ofora
afunctionof its absorbance(ameasre
film of anythiclorcss,as
similar to opticaldensitY).
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Much of thebenefitof screenprintinks, for example,is in their
ability to provideopacity,richnessofcolor, andtexture. In the
ink world, screen inks representsome of the heaviestfilm
thicknesses. This meanstlat screeninks, with their high
optical densities,presentspecialproblemsin the interaction
with UV curing lamPs.
UV Exposure- Irradiance and Energr [*Dose"l
Irradiance is the radiant power arrivi ng at a surfaceper unit
area. It is measuredin Wcm2 or mWcm2. (It is sometimes
nat
looselycalled"intensity,"but unlessit is clearthatwe mean
the illuminated surface,"it can be confusedwith otherterms).
Peaklrradiance is the highestvalue of the irradianceprofile
under a UV lamp -- usually at the focal point of the lamp'
Irradiancedependson the radiantpowerfrom the bulb, ard the
bulb diameter,and the reflectorfocusand its reflectivity.
Energt ["dose"] is the term which appliesto the time-integral
in J/cm2or mJ/cm2.Timeisrturlly
of irradiance.It is measured
the variablehere,asenergyis simply the productof time and
of energyalonedoes
a measurement
irradiance.[Unfortunately,
not allow the extractionof informationaboutirradianceand
vice-versal. There are severalradiometersavailablewhich
measurebothpeakirradianceand energy["dose"].

Effectof Irradianceand Enerry on Cure

Significanceof SpectralAbsorbance

Comparingthe cure speedof a black screenink, 390 mes\ on
polycarbonate for several lamp arrangements, we can
demonstratethat irradiance, rather than energl ["dose"], can
havea keveffecton cure:

A clear screenprintvarnislU consisting of only monomers,
oligomers(resin- no pigment)anda photoinitiator,will readily
absorbthevery shortUV shortwavelengtlsat fte top surfaceof
the coating. Slightly longer wavelengthswill be ableto reach
the photoinitiator. The characteristicabsorptioncurveoflight
but as
enerryby the photoinitiatorrevealsits qpectmlresponse,
it absorbsener$/, it blocksthat samelight from photoinitiator
moleculesdeeperwithin the material. Adhesionfailures can
occur. While increasingtheconcentrationofphotoinitiatormay
seemto improvecureat the surface,that will worsenthedeeper
cure.

Comparisonof Cure, Black ScreenInk
300 watt/inch 300 watUinch
Lampclass:
mercury
mercury
Bulb Type:
electrodelesselectrode,arc
Lamp Type:
23 mm
9 mm.
Bulb diameter:
Peaklrradiance:* 915 mWcm2 480 mWcm2
Energy*at curespebd: 435 mJ/cm2620 ml/cm2
44 fPm
68 fPm
Curespeed:

RelatlYe

Absorption,

%

tmeasurements
with EIT WMAPO, UVA range

2OO

Here the smaller diameter bulb, with its higher peak of
irradianceis moreeffective,and lessenerg/ is required,owing
to the ability ofhigher irradianceto penetratethe ink.
Wecanalsoexaminedepthof cureasit is affectedby inadiance
versusenergy.This time,withoutchangingthelampgeometry,
we can comparethe depthof cureof a black screenink aswe
makeoneor two passesunderlampsof differentpeakpower:
Thetwo"passes"underthe lowerpowerlamp,while increasing
depthsomewhat,didn't doubleit. We would expecta similar
diminishedreturn for a third pass;after all, the time that we
exposethe ink doesn'tmakeup for "intensity."

250

W avo le n g th, n m

Lamp.
Bulb Tnre

Passes Peak.mWcm2

DePthof Cure,
mils

300ilin, D

I

3200

1.0

300ilin. D

2

3200
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*measurernents with EIT UVMAPo, QV-A range
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Resin,Pigment,
Pigmentshavetheir own characteristicUV absorptioncurves.
A blue pigment is illustrated above. The graphs showsthe
qpical spectralabsorptionfor a photoinitiator, a pigment,and
prepolymer. It is readily apparentthat short UV wavelengths
(200-300nm) will be absorbedat the surfaceand not be
available at all to lower depths. It also illustrates that a
photoinitiator which may be appropriatefor a clear coatingor
for a thin film, may not be at all a correctselectionfor usein an
ink.

Astuteink formulatorsare keenlyawareof theseprinciples-or
variousbasiccolorsofink will havedifferentconcentrations
for theopticaleffects
of photoinitiatorsto compensate
selections
of pigment absorption. Color matchingis accomplishedby
colorblendswithin a seriesof inks. A goodcolormatchsystem
rvill alsoachievethe blendingofthe photoactiveingredientsat
thesametime thepigmentsareblended.The resultwill bethat
all of the colorsin the serieswill respondsimilarly to selected
UV light.
Carefully formulated inks are also designedfor different
or film weight. The designof a screen
thickness,
application
ink for CD printing, which maycall for a 6-8 micronlaydown,
is differentfrom a labelingink, which may requireas muchas
l5 microns.
SelectingBulb Type - SpectralDistribution
A variety of bulbs with different spectraloutputsin the UV
medium
rangeis available.Thesearegenerallymercury-based
pressure
bulbs,which can haveadditivesin themto altertheir
spectraldistribution. Higher absorptivitymaterials,such as
andscreeninksbenefitfrom the longerwavelengths,
adhesives
andareoffenformulatedfor longerwavecure. Thelongerwave
bulbsemit suffrcientshort waveenerry to assistwith surface
cure.

The temperatureof the surfaceis affectedprimarily by the
absorptionof IR energ5r,while the warm cooling air and the
cureexothermhavea lessereffecton temperature.Depending
entirely on the applicatiorq this heat can be beneficial or
detrimental. Flowout and wetting canbe improvedwith heat;
molecular mobility, hence cure speed, may be improved.
Excessive temperature may cause volatilization of low
molecular weight materials, "blooming" of plasticizers,
migration of surfactants,and damageor deteriorationof the
substrate.
There are a number of techniquesand schemesto manage
temperatureand IR associatedwith IIV lamps. Thesecan be
groupedinto methodsfor reducingemission,transmissionand
controlling heat removal. Absorptionof IR energt is dictated
primarily by the materialsthemselves-- the ink, coating and
substrate- but speedhas a significant effect on the IR energr
absorbedby the work surface.
Emission: the surfacearea(diameter)of the bulb is the
principalcontributor- smallerbulbsemit less[R.
Transmission: dichroic reflectors, hot mirrors, and
water-filled filters are usedin variousldmps.

Strongest Radiance
Bulb IYpe

43o-47o

a

Heat removal: air cooling of the work surfa@,
temperature{ontrolledsupportsurfacessuchasairrcooled
rollers or water-cooled cylinders, aod water-jacketed
housings are all designedto remove heat and reduce
secondaryradiation from hot surfaces.
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evaluated in energ5ror irradiance units, but usually the
temperahreeffectit producesis ofprime interest. The heatthat
it producesmay be a benefit or a nuisance,dependingon the
heatsensitivityof the substratematerial.
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UV CURINGBULBTYPES
In more extreme applications,which may require cure of
materialswith heavyloadingof diffrcultpigmentslike titanium
which requirecuringthroughplasticor
dioxide,or applications
as thesematerialsblock
glass,long wavecuring is essential,
shortwavesalmostentirely.
Heat and Infrared EnergSt
Infraredenergyis emittedprimarily by the quartzenvelopeof
andfocused
thesource(UV bulb). This energywill becollected
with the UV energyon the work surface,dependingon the IR
reflectivityand effrciencyof the reflector. IR energycan be

Speed: the relationship of temperature-versus-speed
illustratesoneofthe simplestandmostfundamentalaspects
of heat in a UV system: the fasterthe processmoves,the
lessIR is absorbed,and consequentlythe lower the surface
temperature.
CostConsiderations
The use ofW Curing as a decorating,finishing, orbonding
technology presents a number of economic benefits over
alternativemethods. An economicbenefitanalysisfor anyone
applicationmaybe suhantially different from another. While
they will vary with eachapplication,cost savingsmay accrue
from suchfactorsas higher"mileage"yield from 100%solids
inks andcoatings,reducedsetuptime, reducedwasteandscrap,
better utilization of space, reduction of work-in-process,
increased productivity, enerry savings, increased yield

reductionor elimination of VOC processing,and improved
productqualityand performance.
Conclusion
The successfulUV curing processis the practicalresultof a
processdesignwhich takes into accounta large numberof
factors,manyof which areuniqueto eachspecificapplication.
Carefulanalysisof the factorscontributing to propertiesof
interestcanprovideopportunitiesto improvethe process.
of lamp systemsand their interaction
Optical characteristics
with the opticalpropertiesof curablematerialsare an integral
partof performance.Many analysesof cureresultsomit these
characteristics,
and in concentratingon a chemicaloutcome,
tendto neglectthe physicsand optics.
Most UV curablefilms are "opticallythickn, thus muchmore
radiantenerryis absorbednearthe surfaceofthe material,and
varieswildly with wavelenglh.Spectralabsortance
absorbance
is a critical factor in achieving an effectiveprocess. Lamp
suchas spectraldistribution,peakirradiance,
characteristics,
and infrared energl can be used effectively, along with
formulationstrategies,to designsuccessful
UV systems.
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Where are we?
UV curing is a proven process,used in a large variety of
industries.It hasdisplacedor replacedcoatinganddecorating
systemsbecauseof
methodsusing conventionalsolvent-based
reducedpollution, lower cost, higher product quality, higher
productionspeed,andlowerspaceconsumption.Manyofthese
have becomepossiblebecauseof the developmentof new
commerciallyavailableUV-curablechemistrysystems-- inks,
coatings,and adhesives. Improvementsin chemistriesfor
that are
existingand provenapplicationsfesult in processes
fasterwith improvedphysicalproperties.
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At the Procter & Gamble facility, an Aquionics W
dechlorination unit was installed before two banls of RO
membranes;prior to this dechlorination was achiwed using
sodium bisulfite. Trials run soon after the IJV system's
installation showeda dramaticreductionin the RO membrane
washfrequency- down from an averageofeight cleaningsper
month to only two per month- amountingto annualsavingsof
$70,000.

1-1 RLANGER, KY, March 2002- Sincethe installationof
N uttraviolet (tIV; dechlorination equipment from
IJ
AquionicsInc.,Procter& Gamblehasreducedthecostof
maintaining the reverse osmosis (RO) membranesat its
NC manufacturingplant by $70,000 per annum.
Greensboro,
The numberof shutdowns{or RO membranemaintenancehas
alsobeensignificantlyreduced.

For more information about Aquionics and its family of
products, call the company'sU.S. headquartersat 800-9250440. Website:wrrnr.aouionics.com.

"We are very pleasedwith the IJV system," says Utilities
ProcessEngineerKurt Loughlin. "Not only havewe saved
moneysinceit uas installed,but the disruptioncausedby plant
shutdownsas a resultof RO membranefouling hasalsobeen
signifrcantly reduced. UV provides a high standardof
of usingchemicals
dechlorinationwithoutanyof thedrawbacks
or GAC filters."

n March I1,2002, the OrangeCounty WaterDistrict
Jdint Cooperative Committee for the Groundwater
ReplenishmentSystem Project announcedthat it is
recommendingthe us€ of Trojan UV equipment for the
proposedGroundwaterReplenishment(GWR) SystemProject
in Orange County, California, near Los Angeles. The
ultraviolet equipmentwill form part of a larger systemthatwill
initially treata flow rateof approximately70 million gallonsof
water per day.

Chlorineis widelyusedfor waterdisinfectionin manydifferent
processindustries.Becauseof its properties,however,it can
and
damagedelicateprocessequipmentlike RO membranes
deionization@I) resinunits and mustbe removedonceit has
performedits disinfectionfunction. To date, the two most
commonly used methods of chlorine removal have been
granular activatedcarbon (GAC) filters or the addition of
chemicalssuchassodiumbisulfite.
neutralizing

by the
The GWR System,a proposedprojectjointly sponsored
(OCWD)
County
Orange
andthe
WaterDistrict
OrangeCounty
SanitationDistrict (OCSD),will purify for reusehighly treated
wastewaterthat is now discharged to the ocean' Using
AdvancedWaterTreatment(AWT) facilities,secondary-treated
wastewaterfromtheSanitationDistrict's sewagetreatmentplant
will bepurified to levelsthat far exceeddrinking waterstandands.

but theyalsohave
Bothofthesemethodshavetheiradvantages,
a numberof significantdrawbacks: GAC filters, becauseof
their porous structure and nutrient-rich environment,can
become a breeding ground for bacteria. Dechlorination
chemicalssuchas sodiumbisulfite,which are usuallyinjected
just in front of RO membranes,
can alsoact as incubatorsfor
bacteria,causingbiofouling of the membranes.In addition,
thesechemicalsare hazardousto handleand thereis a danger
dueto humanerror.
ofover-or under-dosing

The ultraviolet bedment sydem will be usedto destroyNnitrosodimethylamine(NDMA), aswell asto ensurecomplete
disinfeaion of thetededflow prior to groundwaterrecharge.
The final decisionto proceedwith the selectionand awardthe
purchasecontractis subjectto the approvalof the OCWD and
OCSDBoardof Directors. Approval is expectednot later than
April, 2002. A final contractis expectedto be awardedno later
than the end of May, 2002. A demonstrationsystemis to be
installedin late 2003,while the firll-scale systemis tentatively
for installationin 2004.
scheduled

An increasinglypopulardpchlorinationtechnology,with none
of theabovedrawbacks,is UVtreatment.High intensity,broadspectrum UV systemsdissociateboth free chlorine and
(mono-,di- andtri-) intoeasily-removed
chloraminecompounds
by-products.UV hasthe addedbenefitof providingboth high
levelsof microbialdisinfectionand also total organiccarbon
(TOC)destruction.
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Calgon Carbon also announcedthat EPCOR will market its
SentinelSysternthroughoutwesternCanada. The systemthat
will be installed at The E.L. Smith Water TreatmentPlant in
Edmonton is drawing interest from municipalities across
western Canada. EPCOR plans to showcaseit to utility
in the coming months.
representatives
ittsburgh, PA, USA, March 18, 2002 /PRNewswireI\
pFirstCalV - CalgonCarbonCorporation(NYSE: CCC)
will operate
todaythatEPCORWaterServices
I
announced
license
under
Disinfection
Systems
UV
tu,o Sentinel(TM)
gallons
ofwater
million
140
will
treat
The
systems
agreements.
per day. Calgor Carbonhaspatentedthe applicationof lowenergy ultraviolet (UV) light for the inactivation of
Cryptosporidiumand other pathogensin drinking waterthat
couldposea healththreatto peoplewho ingestthem. Calgon
Carbon offers water producersa license fee to utilize the
lechnolory.

EPCOR (www.epcor.ca)is one of Canada'stop providersof
energyandenergy-relatedsenricesandproducts.EPCORowns
and operates power plants, electrical transmission and
distributionnetworks,buildsandoperateswaterandwastewater
treatmentfacilities andinfrastructureandprovidespower,water
andnaturalgasto its expandingcustomerbase.With $4billion
in assetsand a customerbase of 1.6 million, EPCOR is
headquarteredin Edmonton, Alberta and has operations
throughoutAlberta, British Columbia,Manitoba,Ontario and
the U.S.PacificNorthwest.

will be installedat EPCOR'sE.L. Smith
Oneof the Eystems
TreatmentPlant.in Edmonton,Alberta,Canadawithin thenext
feu, weeks. Calgon Carbon had previouslyannouncedthe
contractto supplythis system,which is valuedat $800,000.
The secondqystemwill be installed at the RossdaleWater
Plant,alsoin Edmonton,within two years.
Treatment

UV Disinfection
Water/Wastewater
Wastewater Reclamation
AnalyticalTechniquesfor UV Measurements
UV Benchand PilotTesting

Suite300
2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
OrlandqFlorida32751
tel: 407 660-2552 fax: 4Q7660-6439
www.cdm.com

. engineering'
operations
construction'
consulting

TheI nternationalUltraviola Association's
N ortheast-Mi datlantic (Jltraviolet ((I V) Disinfection One Day Conference
June4' 2002
StateUniversity of New York (SUNY) at Albany
Schoolof PublicHealth - East Campus
I University Place(off Rt. 9 & 20)
NY 12144USA
Rensselaer,
Co-Sponsored By:
NervYork StateEnergyResearchandDevelopmentAuthority (I.IYSERDA),
New York StateDepartmentof Health(NYSDOH),
StateUniversityof New York (SUNY) at Albany
' Conference Program
7:30- 8:00

ContinentalBrealdastand Registration

8:00-9:15

Welcometo the IUVA (IUVA)

8:15-9:00

Projects(I'IYSERDA)
Opportunitiesfor CollaborativeUV Research

9:00-9:30

of UV Disinfection- JamesMalley,UNH
Fundamentals

9:30-10:00

to UV -Tom }Iarg5r,Clanry Environmental
of Drinking WaterPathogens
Dose-Responses

l0:00-10:15

Break

l0:l5 -10:45

Biodosimetry- UV ReactorValidation- Karl Scheible,Hydroqual,Inc'

l0:45- l2:00

for implementing
considered
RegulatoryRoundtable- discussionof keyregulatoryissues/approachesbeing
may
the
ani'applying UV for drinking water. Questionsfrom the audiencewill beencouragedand moderator
agencies'
water
from USEPAand the statedrinking
atsoait-seeOquestionsto a panelof representatives

l2:00-l:30

Lunch

l:30-2:00

Selection,Designand Operationof Drinking WaterUV Systems- JamesMalley,UNH

2:00-2:30

CostEstimatesfor Drinking WaterUV Systems- Doug Owen,MalcolmPirnie

2:30- 2:45

Break

2:45-4:15

4:15-4:30

practitionersRoundTable- discussionofkey experiences
and issuesby drinking waterutilities anddesign
qystems
water. Questionsfrom the audiencewill be
for
drinking
UV
designing
currently
are
that
engineers
relatingto key issuessuchasredundancy,designsafety
eniouragedandthe moderator*uy uJt seedquestions
factors,back-uppower,and reactorvalidationrequirements.
ConcludingRemarks- wheredo you go from here?

Contsct: Kathy Harvey,InternationalUltravioletAssociation,P.O.Box 1110,Ayr, Ontario,NOB 1E0,CANADA
fax: 519-632-9827;e-mail: kltan'cv@iuva.orq
Tel: 519-632-8190;

**Registerearly- spaceis limited to 125attendees**
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WEFTECAsia Pacific 2002 Conference, Kuzla Lumpur,
Malaysia,May 13-16,2002.Contact(USA): 703484-24N.

\

,/

I"' International Environmental Congressof the Caribbean,
Centrode Convenciones,Cartegenade Indias, Columbia,May
Dr. Manuel
22-24, 2002. Contact: rnrnr.concaribc.orq.co.
Alvarez Cuenca, School of Chemical Engineering,Ryerson
PolytechnicUniversity, 350 Victoria Street,Toronto,Ontario,
ext.6346; fax: 426CanadaM5B 2K3, tel: 426-979-5000,
979-5044; e-mail: mcuenca@nerson.ca.

Upcoming Meetings

IUVA Meetings........
andMidAlbuny, NY (USA), rune 4, 2002- No'riheast
Atlantic l4torkshopon Applying W Technologiesto Drinking
LI/ater.Will includelecturesplustwo roundtablediscussions:
(l) Regulatory@PA, Stateand local regulators); (2) Design
Engineering.For registrationdetailsContact: Kathy Hanvey
at IUVA HQ - seeinsertbox on p. 3. Programdetailscanbe
foundon thefacingpage(p. l2). .
SingapOr€, 30 October- I November,2002. Call for
Papers: Abstractsdue 30 April 2002. Authorsfrom North
to The
AmericaandEurope,pleasesubmityour paperabstracts
IUVA ConferenceSecretariatKathy Harvey - see contact
informationp. 3, insertbox. Authorsfrom Asia and the other
partsof theworld,pleasesubmityour paperabstractto TheETI
CommunicationManager,Ms. Tan Kim Suan,Environmental
TechnoloryInstitute,InnovationCentreOml), Block 2, Unit
637723,TeI: (65)794-1533;
Drive,Singapore
237,18Nanyang
ore.se.
Fax: (65)792-129l, Email: kstanf4eti.

Vienno, Austriu, ruly 9-11, 2003. secondllorld
to be provided
Congresson UltravioletTechnologies.'Details
later.

. . . Meetingsof Other Organizations- 2002 .
NSFInternational Symposiumon HPC Bacteria in Drinking
Water,Geneva,Switzerland,April 22-24,2002. Call (USA):
734-827-6818.
Pan
InternationalOzoneAssociation,2002AnnualConference,
American Group, Raleigh, NC, WashingtonDuke Inn &
CountryClub,April 28-May 1,2002. Contact: MargitIstok,
IOA-PAG Executive Director, 3l Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Stamford.CT. USA 06902. Tel: 203-348-3542;Fax: 203967-4845;e-mail: nisrok/,4)int-ozone-assoc.orq.
RadTech 2002, lndiana ConventionCenter,Indianapolis,IN,
USA,April 28 - May 1,2002. Contact: www.radteclt.ors.

Ameri can l(ater l4/orksAssociation AnnuaI Conference,New
Orleans,LA, June 16-2012002.Contacf AWWA, tel: 303347-61621.
fax: 303-794-3951; www.awwa.org
95'h Annual Conference & Exhibition, Air & I(aste
Management Association, Baltimore Convention Center,
Baltimore,MD, June 24-26,2002.Contacf TerryMohr, Air
& Waste Managementassociation,One GatewayCenter,3d
ert.3147;
floor, Pittsburgh,PA 15222;' tel: 412-232-3444,
fax: 412-232-345;e-mail: tmohr@awma.ore.
LI/atertecAsia 2002, Singapore,July 9-12' 2002. Contact:
+65-534-3588.
5'hInternationalhhibition on Technologt,l{ater Treatment&
Environment,BuenosAires, Argentin4 Aug 20-2312002.
Call: +541144325273.
AquatechAmsterdam2002,AmsterdamRAI, Amsterdarn,The
1-4October2002. Contact AquatechRAI, P.O.
Netherlands,
p[ +31
Box 77777, 1070MS, Amsterdam,The Netherlan6s,
(0)20 549 l2l2; Fax: +31 (0)20 549 1843; e-mail:
com.
nl: or visit www.aquatech-rai.
aquatech@.rai.
Internationat Bottled l{ater Association, 44tuConvention&
TradeShow,Phoenix,!rZ,OcL10-1212002. Call: 70348352t3.
AWWA ltater Quality TechnologltConference,Seattle,Wd
Nov. 10-13,2002. Call: 8N-926-7337.

MISPRINTI ! !
Topical Group Formution
Disinfection
Air

.

In IUVA News 3(6):8 (2001),this Editor madean egregious
*IUVA InternationalBoard of
mistake. Buried in the item
that a proposalhad
DirectorsMeeting" is an announcement
beenreceivedby theBoardto form an "Air DisinfectionTopical
Group". The proposalhadbeenreceivedby GregEllis of W
Systems,Houston,Texas,USA, but we accidentallyreported
Gregasbeingwith UV Devices.
We apologizefor that oversight. However,the balanceof the
story is correct - "The formal procedurefor Committee
Formationis statedin the IUVA By-l^aws,and a copyhasbeen
sent to Greg Ellis for further action. Anyone interestedin
helpingGregto form an IUVA Air DisinfectionTopicalGroup,
pleasecontacthim at:
UV Systems
4500SouthPinemontDrive,Houston,TX 77041
fax: 713-939-ll0l
1-800-962-4480;
Tel: 713-939-8889;
info@ultravioletststems.cotn
email:
com
web: wv-w.ul traviolets'stems.

First,Intem.utional Congress on
IfL/ Technologies - I4-16 Jnne
2001 - Conferen.ce Proceedings

On CD-Romin AdobeAcrobat(".pdf') v. 4.0 or higher
(4.0 is downloadable
from CD).
CONTAINS: Tableof Contents;SearchTool; Help;
A, B.,
OpeningPlenary+ CompletePapersfrom Sessions
C., D, and PosterSession.
COST: $ruSD)100(includingregularmail postage).
Extra chargefor courier service.
PAYMENT: MasterCard.VISA or Check
1Utr"4T-Shirts'4vuilable! !
Light grey with IUVA logo (in color) - medium,large,
and extralarge- $(USD)20includingregularshipping
ESUIPMENT SUPPLIER* To purchaseextra copiesof
IUVA Newsissuesfor distribution to your customersor to
handoutat your booths,contactRip Rice @ditor - se€p.
3 insert)for pricesand timing (e.g.,backissuesvs new
issues).
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NEW WEDECOldeal HorizonsDLR

I\oultney, VT USA, March l:9,2002 - WEDECOIdeal
H Horizonshas recentlyunveiledtheir new DLR seriesof
I
UV disinfectionequipmentforresidentialandcommercial
use.TheDLR Seriesof UVdisinfectionequipmentis available
in five differentsizesto meetthe needsof specificapplications.
Eachunit is designedto delivera dosegreaterthan 40mJ/cm2
in accordance
with publichealthrecommendations
andpending
regulations.Two modelsareavailable,the AP, andtheM. The
topof thelineM modelincorporates
a UV intensitymonitorand
a LED readoutfor moreaccuratereadingof UV dose.

a-arch 2002 -- HanoviaLimited has won a contractto
| \ / I supplythreePHOTON@MediumPressureultraviolet
I Y I(tV)
disinfectionsystemsto theprestigiousNEWater
.factorydwelopmentsat BedokandKranji in Singapore.Ajoint
projectbetweenthe SingaporePublic Utilities Boardand the
Ministry of Environment,the NEWater factorieswill recover
goodquality water from tertiary treatedeffluent for useby the
island'shigh technolog5r
industries.
I

Companycontact
and readerenquiries:

SeanAppleton
llanovia Ltd, 145FarnhamRd,
Slough,BerkshireSLl 4XB, UK
Tel: +44 1753515300Fax:+44 1753534277
E-mail: sean.
appleton@hanovia.com
Website:www.hanovia.com

WEDECO Ideal Horizons DLR UV equipment provides
protectionfrom illnessby killing microorganisms
beforethey
reachthe faucetthrough the use of ultravioletlight. UV
qystems
disinfection
usehighintensitylight energywhichkills
harmfulbacteria,virusesandotherby-products
in waterwithout
the use of chemicals. The DLR Seriesof residential/light
commercial
unitsaresimpleto installandmaintain.ThelonglastingW lampsrequirereplacement
only oncea yearanduse
lesselectricitythan a typical householdlight bulb. All DLR
SeriesUV Systemsare constructedwith a highly polished
stainlesssteel disinfectionchamberand a microcomputer
controlledbox, which keepsthe lamp runningat maximum
efficienry.

lf yourprocedure
requires
strictUV
youcall?
dosage
oontrol,
whoshould

lntennationalLigh
PREGISELY!
NIST
Traceable
Radiometers
andDosimeters
17 GrafRoad Newburyport,l\4A01950-4092
tel.:978.465.5923fax:978.462.0759itsates@inil,tight.com
www.intl-light.com
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Sincetheperformanceof the UV systemwithin this application
has a direct impact on the maintenanceof public healttL th€
California Departmentof Health Services(DHS) hasdefineda
stringent approvalprocessprior to the acceptanceofany IIV
technologyfor the treatrnentofwater for reuse. The applicable
guideline,"Ultraviolet Disinfection - Guidelinesfor Drinking
Waterand WaterReuse"waspublishedby the NationalWater
Research Institute (NWRI) and American Water Works
AssociationResearchFoundation(AWWARF) in Dec. 2000.

iisseldorf,Germany,March 19,2OO2- WEDECOAG
Water Technolory announcedtoday that its U.S.
subsidiaryWEDECO-IdealHorizons,Inc. @oultney,
Vermont) recently receiveda Conditional AcceptanceLetter
from the California Departmentof Health Services(DHS),
allowing the use of the WEDECO systemTAK55 for the
disinfectionof filteredwastewaterfor waterrecycling.

The internationalconsultingenginering firm CH2MHill was
engagedby WEDECOto conductan independentwaluation of
the TAK55 systemperformance,in order to demonstratethat
the technolog5r could meet the extensive performance
requirements dictated by the revised I'IWRVAWWAP.F
Guidelines. The testingof the TAK55 systemwas carriedout
with the supportof the Orange County Water District at its
GreenAcresProject(GAP) in FountainValley, California.

The Stateof California's Water RecyclingCriteria (WRC) internationallyknown as "Title 22" - rcquiresdisinfected
pathogen-free.
Treated
filteredreclaimedwaterto beessentially
can
standards
microbiological
these
stringent
effluentmeeting
golf
parks,
playgrounds,
crops,
irrigation
offood
beusedfor the
courses,etc. Disinfectionwith W light is an importantpartof
thetreatmentprocessto producehigh qualityeffluentfor reuse.

The TAK55 ultraviolet disinfection system uses high
performancelow pressure,high intensityIIV lamps. A few of
its distinguishingfeaturesand achievementsinclude:

UV CalcVersion2.ONow Released
A Software Program for Ultraviolet Reactors Designedto Calculate:
.
AverageFluenceRate (Irradiance)and hencethe Fluence(UV Dose)
.
FluenceRate (Irradiance)Distributions
of reflection
The program is basedon the Multiple Point SourceSummationMethod with futl accommodation
interface
at
the
air/quartz./water
refraction
and

New Feoturesof Version2.0
.
.
.
.
.

Can handleup to 45 UV lamps(VersionI couldhandleonly I UV lamp).
, The fluencerate (irradiance)distribution is shown in the central plane of the lamps,clearly indicating
overlapbetweenlamps.
The averagefluencerate (irradiance)is calculatedfor the wholereactor,from which (giventhe flow rate)
the fluence(UV dose)is calculatgd.
Circular, rectangularor squarecrosssectionsare allowedforthe reactor.
The output data hasbeenvalidatedby the useof sphericalactinometry.
For further informationcontactJim Bolton at
Bolton Photosciencesfnc.
NOB1E0
NW, EdmontorlAB, Canada
628CheritonCrescent"
947 09; Cell: 5I 9-74I 4283; Fax:780439'7792
Tel: 780-43
Web:www.boltonuv.com
Email:ibolton@boltonw.com;

l6

.

.

.

.

An extensiveglobal track record disinfectingprimary,
secondary
andtertiarytreatedmunicipaleffluentto a wide
varietyof regulatorystandards
The mosteffectivelow pressure,high intensityUV lamps
with an independentlycertified UV power output and
variablecontrolfrom 50 - l00yo intensity
A unique, pneumatically driven chemical-freelamp
cleaningqystemprovenworldwideto keepTAK55 systems
cleanand operatingat peakperformance
Operationand maintenancefriendly separationof system
mechanicaland electrical componentsfor long term,
reliableoperationand easeof service

This assurancewasan important factor for tlre City of LincolrL
developerDel WebbCalifornia Corporationandthe Californiabased engineering firm ECO:LOGIC, in selecting the
WEDECO TAK55 system for a planned wastewaterreuse
facility. The designflow for the Lincoln UV systemis 6.7
million gallonsper day(MGD), or 1,057cubicmetersper hour
(m3/h)with provisionsfor a future upgradeto 8.04 MGD
(1,268 m3/h). For this project, WEDECO will deliver all
required electrical control and power supply equipmentpreinstalled and tested in an insulated and air+onditioned
prefabricated building structure. This delivery oonc€pt
minimizesthesysteminstallation,start-upandfield-testingtime
tremendously,proving to be a more cost-effectivethan a
traditional on-site assemblyapproach. The structureis also
designedto provide a perfectenvironmentfor the operationof
the electrical equipment while providing easy accessfor
maximum systemserviceability.

As the first UV technologyaccepted
by the DHS for Title 22 in
accordance
with thenewNWRVAWWARFGuidelines,design
engineersandmunicipalitiesin Californianow takecomfortin
knorvingthat a designincludingthe TAK55 UV systemcanbe
approvedby theDHS. Additionally,theycanfeelconfidentthat
the rvaterdeliveredfrom thesesystemswill meet the strict
requirements
imposedbytheStateof Californiafor waterreuse.

AMERICANULTRAVIOLETCOMPANY
O GERMICIDAL
AIRPURIFIERS
. WATERPURIFICAT]ON
GPM.
2 GPM.TO 2,OOO
o UVCURINGSYSTEMS
n u il.amedcanultraviolet.com
(800)288-9288
Title 22 pilot unit TAK 55 systemfor wastewaterdisinfection.

Aerex UV sysreMsorvrsror,r
O NARROW&LARGEV\EBUV
CURINGSYSTEMS
SHUTTER
o CUSTOM
UVCURING
APPLICATIONS
www.aetekuv.com
(800)333-2304

For moreinformationplease.contact:
Mr. Ludwig Dinkloh, SalesDirector- MunicipalProducts
WEDECO-IdealHorizons,Inc., Poultney,VT, USA
Tel.:001/ 973| 5754423; Fax:001| 973/5756058
e-mail:ldinkloh@wedecouv.com

UV SouncEDrvrsroN
o GREENSPOT& EMEMLD
o SPOTCURINGSYSTEMS
www.uvsource.@m
(800)783-1s48
T H EON L YST OPF ORAL L
AT IO
NS
L ETAP PL IC
Y OURU L T R A VIO
SIN C E1 9 6 0

ittsburgh,PA, USA, March 15, 2002 /PRNewswirell
J-rFirstCalV Calgon CarbonCorporation,(NYSE: CCC)
I
announcedtoday that it has been granted a Canadian
patentfor controlling Cryptosporidium(crypto) in drinking
water using ultraviolet (JV) light. The companyhad been
previouslygrantedpatentsfor controllingCryptosporidium
in

AMERICANULTRAVIOLET
COMPANY
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a'MTMA has usedCalgon Carbon'sgranular activatedca6on
(GAC) for over 15yearsto removeobjectionabletasteudodor
and is planning the addition of a powderedactivatedcafton
feedsystem.The continueduseof GAC and the new Sentinel
systemswill provideprotectionfor our Customersagainstboth
toxinsandblutoxins.'

the U.S. and the Netherlands.It hasalsoappliedfor patentsin
Asia, Australia"Europe,and SouthAmerica.
Calgon Carbon's research was used to commercialize the
SentinelWGM) Disinfection Systemas a reliable barrier
againstviruses, bacteria,and parasitessuch as crj?to at a
fraction of the cost of other treatmentmethods. Also, Sentinel
is an environmentallysafe technolory ttnt doesnot produce
disinfection by-products. In addition to rnarketing Sentinel,
CalgonCarbonis licensingits patentedcontinuouswaveUV
basis.
technologyto water producerson a per-gallons-treated

E

BLACK & VEATCH
QurncuttrtG tl're

Vo' lJ' T hl r * t fo"
. : , ', .

Saf e oni Glean

ffi. Watet tl",n,sl
ii :* UV T**l'notnsier
PA, USA, March 7, 2002 /?RNewswirellittsburgh,
pFirstCalV -Calgon CarbonCorporationINYSE: CCC)
I
announcedtodavthat it has receiveda contractfrom the
MoonTownshipMunicipal Authority (MIMA) nearPittsburgh,
PA, to supplyfour SentinelUV(TM) DisinfectionSystemsfor
theTownship'sdrinking waterplant. Thecontractis valuedat
over$300,000andincludesa licensefeeto operatethesystems.
The SentinelSystemsuseultravioletlight (UV) technologyto
inactivateCryptosporidiumandotherpathogpnsthat couldpose
a healththreat to the citizensof Moon Township. Sentinel
reactorswill treat up to 5.5 million gallonsof waterper day.
CalgonCarbonhaspatentedthe applicationof low-energyUV
light for the inactivationof cryptosporidiumand offerswater
producersa licensefee of $0.015per 1,000gallonstreatedto
utilize thetechnologr.Moon Townshipelectedto makea onetime lump sumpaymentto CCCfor a paidup licensefor useof
thetechnology.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV light sources
r electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
I electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations

Commentingon the contract,JohnRiley, generalmanagerof
the MTMA said, "We are making modificationsto our water
Filtration plant to ensurethe Authority'sability to continueto
supplyofexcellentqualitydrinking
providea reliable,adequate
waterat the lowestlong'1grmcostto our customers.

contact:AnneSchoen
eta plus electronicgmbh& co kg
7022600280
Nuertingen
/ Germany# Tel:+49
Fax:+49
702265854 ffi e-mail:eta.plus@ist-uv.com

"In the past,all waterwastakenfrom wellsprior to treatment,
but in the future the well water will be blendedwith surface
capacity.Althoughtheuseof ultravioletlight
waterto increase
not
required to receivea PA Departmentof
technologyis
permit for treatmentof the blend€d
Protection
Environmental
provide
thisadditionaltreatmentbarrier
water,MTMA wantsto
have
the sameconfidencein their
to
to allow our customers
groundwater
wasused."
when
only
watersupplyas

ala

EUg

alr ra ,l*"",J
I
UYUSO

subsidiary of the IST METZ Group
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Workshop on UV in Drinking Water Treatment

Murch 20-23, 2002, The |Yetherlunds
Reportedby Jim Bolton, AssociateEditor, tWA News

jointly by the American
Workshopwas sponsored
llhis
I Water Works Association Research Foundation
(nWwnpO, KIWA (a WaterResearch
Organizationin
I
(theUK
theNetherlands),IUVA, UK WaterIndustryResearch
counterpartto AWWARF) and the UK Drinking Water
Inspectorate.
The purposeof this "closed" Workshopwas to hear several
presentations
on variousaspectsof UV applicationsin drinking
waterand to put togethera prioritizedlist ofresearchprojects
that needfunding. This (confrdential)list will guidesomeof
in fundingfutureresearchprojectsconcerningW
thesponsors
in drinking watertreatment.

The following is an excerptfrom the Introduction:
"UV hasbeenusedfor severaldecadesin thewaterindustry. Its
effrcienry against viruses and bacteria has been well
documented. Thus far, UV has been applied primarily as a
polishing disinfection step to inactivate heterotrophicplate
countsor coliforms. The recentfindingsthat W is alsovery
effectiveagainstCryptosporidium andGiardia haveincreased
the interest of the water supply in this technique. Also
photolysisofpesticides(or advancedoxidationby additionof
hydrogenperoxide)hasgainedmoreaftentionin recentyears.
hasimprovedsignificantlyover
In addition,the UV technolog5r
the pastdecadeand UV systemsare now well definedand can
offer versatileand reliableperformanceat relativelylow oosts."

"To makeintelligentdecisionsasto appropriateness
of UV for
a givenapplication,the watersupplycommunityneedsa basic
understandingof the scienceinvolvedin UV generation,the
reactordesign,the microbiology,UV sensortechnology,dosemodelingand other issuesto enablepropersystemdesignand
operationandprocess
optimization.

PhotophysicdPhotochemistry
"Interaction of UV with chemicals",Dr. W. Masschelein,
Belgium.
"Application of different short-term bioassays for the
investigation of possible genotoxic and mutagenic effects
inducedby UV-irradiation in water." Dr. Th. Ilaider, University
of Vienna,Austria.
"New developments
in UV: photolysisandadvancedoxidation",
Dr. J. Bolton, InternationalUltraviolet Association.
"UV photolysisand WH,O, for the degradationof organic
micropollutants", Dr. G. IJpelaar,KIWA & Dr. J. Kruithof,
PWN, The Netherlands.

The aim of this workshopis to bring togetherexpertsfrom all
the relevantfields of expertise(photophysicsand chemistry,
microbiology,modeling)to reviewthestate-of-theengineering,
art of the applicationof UV in drinking water treatmentto
transfertechnoloryfrom the physicists,chemists,engineers,
modelersand microbiologiststo the water supplycommunity
and to developa researchagendafor the applicationofUV to
u,ater,in particulardrinkingwater."

Inactivation

Thefollowingarethetitlesof thepresentations
that weremade:

"Inactivationofbacterialsporesandprotozoaby W light", Dr.
M. Belosevic,Universityof Alberta,Canada.
"Designof inactivationtrials", Dr. G.J.Medema,Kilr'4 The
Netherlands.

State of the Art
"Developments
in UV in Europe",Dr. J. Kruithof,PWN,The
Netherlands.
"Developments
in UV in theUS", Prof.J. Malley,Universityof
NewHampshire,
USA.

Hardrpare (lamps, reactors)
"Advancesin UV light technolory", Dr. F. Altena, Philips
Lighting BV, The Netherlands.
i
"Reactordesignandupscaling:theuseof CFD-modelling",
Dr.
H. Wright, CarolloEng.,USA.

Germicidal
Lamp
Monitoring
System

UV Submersible Sensor

Monitor & Detector
All-in-One Unit

TRUEUV MONITOR

TheGLM10
lampmonitoranddetectorfromSolarLight
Co.monitors
lampoutput
in
UVdisinfection
applications.
lts
costeffective
one-piece
design
includes
detector,
monitor
andalarm
foroperation
in
pressurized
potable
water
treatment
systems.
Initial
lampintensity
is
setto 100%
anddisplayed
onanLEDreadout.
Whenlampoutput
drops
below60%,anindicator
lightactivates
anda switch
closure
initiates
a control
device.
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UV Sensorsealedinside
a quartzsleeve.
1 , 2 , 3 o r 4 d ir e cti o n a l
sensor(s)available.
Operatesfor 5 years
withoutre calibration.
Variouselectronics
available.
OtherUV sensorsystems
available.

Clean'Water Systemsfntl.

Tel:215.927.4206 Fax:215.927.6347
721 OakLane,Phila.,PA 19126 USA
www.solar.com
info@solar.com

(5411
Phone:
882gggilFax:{S4{}882ggg4
E mail:CWS@|nternetcds.com
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Control Strategies
"From collimatedbeamto full scale",
Dr. K. Linden, Duke University,
Durham.USA.
"Biodosimetryand prototypetesting",
Prof.R. Sommer,Universityof Vienna,
Austria.
Operation
"Performance control
and
maintenance", Dr. O. Hoyei,
Technologie Zentrum Wasser,
Germany.
"Effect of water quality on UV
disinfection;implementationof theUV
guidancemanual", Dr. E. Mackey,
CarolloEng.,USA.

Application in Dinking Water
Treatment
"Performance verification of W
Anjou
disinfection",Dr. P. Cervantes,
France.
Recherche,
"CasestudyBerenplaat:applicationof
UV for disinfection",Ir. A.J. van der
Veer, Water CompanyEuropoort,The
Netherlands.
"Seattle'sI 80MGD drinkingwaterUV
decision",Dr. D. Hilmoe,Seattle,USA.

RegulatoryIssues
"IJV in thc UK drinking water
practice", Dr. D. Drury, Drinking
WaterInspectorate,
UK
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{Hs)*SrenlPulse-X[' SOOO
wea|fts€
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Benign Sterilization/Sanitation
Unit For Lab Use
against99%of
Designedfor the researchmicrobi- sunlight.lts effective
includingB. subtilis
ologist;a benignsterilization/sanita-microorganisms
tion in-line(process)unitwlth short and B. anthracis.And lt's free of
durationpulsesof extremeultravio- c h e mi cal sand i oni zi ngradi ati on.
let intensitythat can sterilizesub- Forresearchon food,water,air,mail
stratesin seconds.The SteriPulse- and mad cow disease,SteriPulseXL@3000 has pulse power up to XL@3000 ensurespurity.Visitour
90,000times brighterthan normal web sitefor Bacillussubtilisspores
validationdata.
Gall I aOO XENON-XL
W?v. Woburn,
MA01801U.S.A.
20Commerce
e Fax:
(781
Tel:(781
) 938-3594
) 933-8804
. www.xenoncorp.c0m
xenon@xenon-c0rp.c0m
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"The regulatoryapproachto UV', Dr.
R. Sakaji, California Departmentof
Health Services,USA.
"UV in Dutchdrinking waterpractice",
Ir. F. Wetsteijq IMII, TheNetherlands.
The Workshopendedwith a visit to the
pilot plant at Andijk (N.V. PWN Water
Supply Company North Holland),
where a very large UV systemwill be
installed in the next two yea$ to both
disinfect the water and to remove
pesticides and he6icides from the
water.

Photoreactivity on a Water lce
Surface: Cyanoacetylene (ECrN)
Reactionwith Atomic OxygenIssued
of Ozone
from the Photo'dissociation
(OJ at 255 nm, BORGET Fabien;
CHIAVASSAThierry; AYCARD JeanPierre @hysique des Interactions
Ioniqueset Moleculaires,Universitdde
Provenceet CNRS, UMR 6633,Boite
252, Centre de St. J6rome, 13397
Marseille, France) Chemical physics
letters,2001,348 (54) 425432.
(HCrl.I)and
Abgract: Cyanoacetylene
ozone (Or) were co-adsorbed on
different sitesof a waterice surfaceand
ozonewas selectivelyirradiatedwith a
YAG laserat 255 nm at 20 and60 K.
Two productswere observedby FTIR
spectroscopy,HrO, resulting from the
direct reactionbetweenthe ice surface
and atomic oxygen, and cyanoketene
resulting from the reaction of
syanoacetyleneand atomic oxygen.
The cyanoketenewas characterizedin
argon matrix by laser and broadband
irradiationsfrom a codepositionoftrvo
mixtures(O/Ar and HCrNiAr) at 7 K.

IVQA ShowcasesUV Technologies

uring the recentWaterQuality Association286Annul
T\
|
| Convention& Exhibition in New Orleans,LA (lvlarch
t J 5 -9, 2002),muchemphasiswasplacedon UV andother
up and coming technologiesfor treating point-of-use/point+fentry drinking water. To this Editor's eyes,there was much
moreto be learnedaboutUV at this WQA meetingthan at past
meetings- whereperhapsa singlepresentationwasmade,and
only a few UV equipmentsupplierswererepresented.

thing
ometimesa little knowledgeindeedis a dangerous
as revealedby this letterby ThomasHargyto the Water
Conditioning& Purification(April 2002,p.8) Editor:

"Staying abreast of UV updates impoftant to
readers
DearEdilor:
The answerin the WC&P "Ask the Expert"Column,February
2002,p. 18 ("Distilledvs. reverseosmosis"), containssome
outdatedinformation. Regardingultraviolet light (UV), the
recentadvances
in our appreciation
columnacknorvledges
of
UV's effectiveness,but leavesstanding the statementthat
protozoa(Gi ardia andCryptospori
dium)ue"relativelyresistant
to UV"... This misunderstanding
of UV's inadequacy
as a
disinfectantof protozoawaswidelyhelduntil recently.In fact,
it's only been until the last five years when researchers
discoveredothenvisethat UV has been acknowledged
as
extremelyeffectiveagainst,
theseparasites,
evenmoresothan
againslmostbacterialcells. This efficacyhasled theUSEPA
to focuson UV asa majortoolfor compliancewith its proposed
Long Tenn 2 EnhancedSurfaceWaterTreatmentRule (see
qov/safewater/mdbp/ltlesrvtr.html and
rvwrv.epa.
pdf; for controlof
w\\nv.epa.gov/OGWDWlt2/lt2_reglanguage.
Giardia andCryptosporidium.Utilitiesaroundthecountryand
in Canadaare presentlyevaluating,designing,and installing
UV systemsfor this verypurpose.The old dogmathatUV does
not affectprotozoamight still find its way into print hereand
there.but the drinking waterindustryhaswelcomedthe new
researchthat showsUV to be a by-product-free
disinfectantof
microbiological
theseproblematic
contaminants."

At this meeting, an Educational Session entitled
"Disinfeaion/Oxidotion Basics''wascomprisedof lectureson
Ultraviolet (by JesseRodriguez, WEDECO-Ideal Horizons,
Poultney,W) and Ozonation(by Phil Olsen,Midwest Water
Engineering,CedarMinnesota). The SessionChairmanwas
Paul Overbeck(GDT Corporation,Phoenix,AZ), who pointed
out in his introductory remarks that not only are the two
technologieseffective in and of themselves,but that there is
great synergismby combining the two, either in the same
reactoror sequentially:This sessionwasgiven on Wedrrcsday,
then repeatedon Saturday(this time Bruce Laing Trojan
Technologies,
lnndoq Ontario,Canadapresented
theUV facts.
A separate
EducationalSessionon Mraviolet Apphcdions was
held, with presentations
on Ultraviolet: ProperApplication
Includes Validation@ruceLaing), W DestructionofChlorine
andChloramine(BakSrikanth,AquafineCorp.,Valencia,CA),
andUV l{ater Treatment& Meeting stateRequirements@ruce
Eccleston,WEDECO-IdealHorizons).
On Friday, an Educational Session on Disinfection in
Commercial & Industrial Applications included much
discussionon UV in presentations
by LawrenceHenke(Robert
B. hill Co.,Minneapolis,MN) andPhil Olsen.
The following firms exhibited equipment involving UV
equipment: Alamo Water Refiners, Aquallex International
LLC, Atlantic Ultraviolet, Clear Water Tech, LLC, Del
Industries,InstapuraS.A. de C.V. (Mexico),MarketDesign&
Development, Inc. (JV Cooling Technology), R-Can
Environmental,Inc. (Canada),So SafeProducts,LLC (United
ArabEmirates),TopwayGlobalInc. (TGI PureWaterSystems),
(Canada),WEDECO-IdealHorizons,and
TrojanTechnologies
(Canada).
WyckomarInc.

Thotnas Hargt, Senior Scientist Clancy Environmental
Constrltants,
Inc. St.Albans, W. Atraboy Tom!! Keepit up!

tr UVProcess
Desiqn
o UVBioassavs
&Hvdraulics
l-{ydroGl-ral" Inc.
s UVSystem
Evaluations
Environmental
Engineers& Scientists
o Water
Studies
&Analysis
Quality
1 Lehbridge
Plaza
Mahwah,
NewJersey07430
tr Water
Treatmenl
&Waslewater
(201)
529-5151
tr Environmental
Comoliance
www.hvdrooual.com
tr Field
&Laboratory
Studies

Withoutquestion- interestin theapplicationofUVtechnolog5r
to small-scalepotablewater treatmentis growing rapidly,at
leastin theUSA.
(RGR)
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CALGONCARBON
Corporation
thecompleteANSWERto

UV Disinfection

Sentinel- largestinstalledUV readors (48" at 95 mgd)
for preventionof infectionfrom
cryptosporidiumoocystsin drinkingwater.

C A LGON C A R B ON C OR P OR A TION

Formoreinformationaboutthe technologylicenseor
the Sentinelsystem,contactus at l -800-422-7266
or visit our website:utww.calgoncarbon.com

